Are you an 11th grade History or Social Science teacher looking for a field experience for your students?

Come learn about the history of Border Field State Park so that you can bring your students for a unique field experience along the US - Mexico Border. This training will prepare teachers to bring their students to Border Field State Park as we guide them through activities that focus on Border Field Naval Air Station WWII History, and US - Mexico relations. (meets HSS Standard 11.9 and 11.9.7)

What: Reserve Staff will lead a van tour featuring significant historic and environmental sites within Border Field SP.

Who: 11th Grade History and Social Science Teachers.

Bring: This is a van tour, however, we will be getting out on dirt areas. Walking shoes, hat, and jacket are recommended.

Where: Border Field State Park, 1500 Monument Road, San Diego, CA 92154

Register: by Sept. 17th. Space is limited. Contact Marya Ahmad, marya.ahmad@parks.ca.gov OR Anne Marie Tipton, annemarie.tipton@parks.ca.gov